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fA Simple Remedy)
f

The Overshadowing Issue.

In the Midst of Current Criminations
V

and Re-Criminati-
ons Let Us

Heed the Slogan.

Mr. Ben Campen's desirable 7
room ry house and out-house- s,

larae lot, beautiful place, $2,500.
Mrs. Kllen Perkins tbree

houses, Beach St.
L. II. Carr's house on

Daisy Street.

Cardui is a purely vegetable extract, a simple,
d on-intoxicat- ing remedy, recommended to girls and
women, of all ages, for womanly pains, irregularity,
falling feelings, nervousness, weakness, and anyother form of sickness, peculiar to females.
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SI

lotliaager Bow-den'- s house and
and vacant iot on John street.I

jt9It WiH Help You
mtum

Mrs. A. C. Beaver, of Unicoi, Koute No. 1, Mar-bleto- n,

Tenn., writes: "I suffered with bearing-dow- n

pains, feet swelled, pain in right side, headache,
pains in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and other
troubles I cannot mention, but I took Wine of Cardui
and have found it the best medicine I ever used,
for female troubles." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

NEWS FROM WALTER.

Interesting News items From

that Prosperous

Neighborhood
Rev. J. M. Carraway filled his regu-

lar appointment at Pine Forest and
Ebcnf zer last Sunday.

Little M iss M i Id red Crawford visited
her grandmother, Mrs. John R. Smith,
in your city last week.

Mr. Fred Howell, and sister, Miss
Bsttie Howell ot your city, were visi-

tors at Oak Glen last Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Ophelia Coor was a visitor in
"The Best Town in the State" last
week, where she was the guest of Mrs.
Con Whittington.

Mrs. Lon Dail and little daughter
Bessie, spent a few days in your city
last week, where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howell.

Mrs. John R. Smith, ot your city, is
a visitor at Oak Glen, where her
thoughtful and kindly ministrations to
our sick are such as only a mother
can bestow.

The many friends ot Mrs. Toby How-
ell will be glad to know that she has
improved sufficiently from her recent
severe illness as to visit her son, Mr.
Albert Howell, one day last week.

Mrs. Dr. Crawford, whose extemely
cricai condition was the cause of alarm
among the tainily and friends last
week, is better, we are glad to know,
and we hope to see her soon restored
fully to health- -

Another match game of baseball was
played on the grounds at Rosewood
Academy last Saturday afternoon be-

tween the Goldsboro High School and
Rosewood teams, which resulted in a
score of 3 to 4 in favor ot Rosewood.
There was a good crowd present to
witness the game, and it was enjoyed
by both players and spectators.

Last Sunday morning another ltttle
mound raised its head, over on the
hill, under the sighing pines, and be-

neath ft sleeps the tender form of our
baby boy. A tender bud shedding its
fragrance in our home but a short
while, to blossom in the Paradise of
the God who gave it, and in whose
dispensations, we are thankful we can
say, "Thy will be doae." '
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Our Country FrienOS

Or.W. P. Exum's handsome house
and large lot on Park, Ave.

J. J5. Lassiter's cottageand vacant lot at Georgetown.
The Outlaw property, Daisy St.
The valuable Kit Holt stores, West

Centre street.
The valuable It. D. Holt stores,

lSast Centre street.
3 houses and lots, R. D. Holt,West Centre streets
Mrs. Hutton's house and lot and

vacant lot near Ice Factory.
Kufus Ham's store, house and lot

and vacant lot on John street.
A palatial 10-roo- m home on J ames

street.
One vacant lot, James street.
A palatial home on George St.
A valuable house and lot on Vir-

ginia street, N.$
2 valuable houses and lots on Sj

Virginia btreet.
Mrs. Jos.E. Robinson's house and

lot on West Spruce St.
Mi s. Crumpler's 3 houses aud lots

and vacant lot on Elm St.
Mrs. Ale Donald's house and lot on

S. William St.
Valuable store and two houses and

lots corner ii. Boundary and E.
Centre street.!

3 houses and lots and vacant lot
on Elm street.
viMrs. Rouse's house and lot on
Daisy street.

Mrs. Rouse's two houses and lots
in Pikeville.

The Perkins Hotel, Pikeville.
25 vacant lots on Park Heights.
Bryant Grantham's 1,200 acre

farm, 525,000.
- 150 vacant lots of H. Weil & Bros,
near our beautiful park; also six
houses and lots.

Mr. M. S. Witherington's house
and lot and vacant lot corner North
William and railroad.

Geo. Gardner's 240 acre farm West
of Goldsboro.

Dr. Miller 360 acre farm South of
Goitlsboro.

Wyatt Lynch's 126 acre farm West
ot Goldsboro.

A valuable 45 acre farm West of
this city.

A valuable 10 acre plot West of
this city.
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The Inalienable Prerogative of "theAmerican Citizen
Is the Right to Register His Sovereign Will

In Selecting Candidates: Eternal
Vigilance is the Price of

Liberty.
The inalienable prerogative of the American citizen is the right to register

his sovereign and untrammelled will in the choice of candidates lor political
office. In the midst ol criminations and recreminations let us not lose sight of
the candidates and platforms of the two National parties and the manner of
their respective selections and adoptions.

Usually the issues on which opposing political parties go before the people in
presidential campaigns are issues tenable in argument as to their constitution-
ality, and that have been duly formulated in party conclaves and openly pro-

mulgated in party platforms, thus bringing them within the genius ol our re-

publican form of government, wherein the people are sovereign whose peio-gativ- e

it is to select and nominate their candidates, and who are or should be

jealous of this their inalienable right, as "eternal yigilance in the price of
liberty."

Any departure irom this rule by any political party should be regarded by
the American people regardless of their hitherto party affiliations as the
hoisting ol the flag of treason t the republic and should rally Ihem in unity of
determined rebuke, as the call to arms at the threatened invasion of a foreign
foe would unite them speedily for their country's defense.

We believe that every patriotic intelligent American citizen will agree with
us in this statement.

In the present campaign an issue is brought face to face with the American
people not enunciated as a party policy, in words, but which is more important
to be considered by the sovereign voter than the tariff, the currency or any
other question in the platform of either party, and that issue is the manner in
which the Republican party's candidate for the presidency was selected.

Mr. Bryan, was nominated because a large majority of the Democrats of the
United States desired his nomination and against the wishes of many able
leaders of his party.

Mr. Taft was nominated because President Roosevelt had named him as his
successor, and had used all the power and patronage at his command as Presi-
dent to accomplish that result. Taft is but a continuation of the Roosevelt
dynasty.

If this high-hande- d invasion of the spirit and perpetuity of our free institu-
tions can be approved by the American people, it would be far safer and frugal
to return to the days of royalty and let the place of power descend from sire to
son.

Mr. Taft is a man oi high character and great ability, but 'he has lowered
himself in the estimation of the whole people by evidence ol his subserviency
to Roosevelt. He cannot deliver his speech of acceptance nor give it to the pub-
lic until he has "said" it to Roosevelt and secured his approval.

These are facts that should force consideration irom a free people.
In a government such as ours, whose prowess is feared and whose peace is

therefore seldom molested, where the exercise of capacity is free and business
competitions are brisk and alert, there is little time, in the fever and strife of
material affairs, to take pause lor that sober reflection conducive to keeping
alive in the breasts of the old and inculcating in the hearts of the young the
spirit of liberty. Nevartheless, no state of society can be so highly elevated,
nor can any form of government be so thoroughly fortified at all points, as to
beibeyond the reach of danger.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty."

You will find a cordial welcome at our store, and eomfortable
private waiting rooms. We carry a lull line of

PATENT H1EDSCINES I
Our DRUGS are PURE AND FRESH. We havp just received a
large lot of PIPES the old lashioned kind with horn stems.
Also, a fresh supply ol SMOKING TOBACCO.

The Lane Drug Co.
BY THE POST OFFICE.

Of Special Interest to the

Daughters of the Confederacy !

Ordinarily, if we were looking for a

Let us help you prepare for the
convention. We are in better po-

sition than ever to supply you
with

cup of good coffee, a hardware store
would be the last place we would go
unless we just simply wanted the pot.
But the Ideal Hardware Co., of your
city set 'em up" to as fine cup as we
ever enjoyed one day last week while
exhibiting their Meteor Perculater,
and proving its merits. It is truly an
innovation in coffee making. rags, Carpets,IMtirig,SHOWN HF HARVARD. POLITICS AND POLITICIANS.

On Monday morning of this week
Polly" donned her dressing sack and

the Mtssenger we thought from all indications tnei
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Ambitions and Prospects ef Menat'The Attraction

2 small farms west of this city.
The Overman farm 360 acres.
The Calhoun Sherard farm 100

acre.s.
Applewhite farm 150 acres.
Frank Latham farm 90 acres. .

The Robert Cox farm 250 acres.
C. W. Smith farm,400 acres, John-

son county.
A fine 810,000 farm South East of

this city.
A fine $10,000 farm North west of

this city.
Irvin Grantham's $7,000 farm near

Dudley.

FOR RENT!
Miss Hattie Dillon's house

on Oak street, $10 per month.
10-roo- m ry house on West

Centre St., near Southern Depot
$12.50 per month.

house on West Centre St.
$9.0.l

house on George St., $15.

If you wish to buy, sell or rent
any real estate, or liit'e or Fire In-
surance, see - -

L. Edmundson,
' Rbal Estate Hustler.

equinoxial storm was advancing. But
we noticed that only a small part of
the growth was green. A shower fol

Lace Curtains and Window Shades.

Mattresses made over: Phone forlowed Monday night, and Tuesday

Strutting and Fretting Their

Hour on the Stage.
(Special to the Argus.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 29.

The Independence party in South

morning the prophetic maiden was
again in dishabile, and at the present
writing there is not a cloud anywhere,
and the cool crisp atmosphere fortells us to take measure. Prompt atten-

tion to all orders. -the near approach of lovely, beautiful

Opera House Next Saturday

Night in Which James Young,

the Noted Actor, Appears

InJbe Leading Role.

The starring system of the last two
decades has wrought wonderful de-

velopments in all branches of theatri-

cal life. In a business sense, it has

proved an absolute success. By the
use of portraiture in advertising, man-

agers have made their investments in
this field permanent and have exper

Dakota has selected a full State ticket,
headed by Dr. R. C. Warne, of Mitch-
ell, as candidate for governor.

October.

We understand one of the ginners in
Princeton ha received notice to stop
ginning operations until the price of
cotton advances to a point ef living
profit to the farmer, This is indeed

When the Republican convention ol
Massachusetts assembles at the end of
this week. Lieutenant-Govern- or Eben
S. Draper will be named for governor
without opposition.

The recent Republican State conven-
tion in New Hampshire was controlled
by the old "machine" and afforded but
another evidence of the strong bold

lamentable state of affairs, and the 68012 ra. to Tp.m. Phones 135--
ienced that a following once iounded only solutien we ean see to the preb HEADQUARTERS.
by offering both a star and a play, at a lem, is thorough organization ef the This advertisement will appear

for two weeks, then watch for it
again.bareain as it were, can be held by the farmers and business men, and thwart

fYarmnf a. nersonalitv long after the the efforts of Wall Street spooulators
in tlieir efforts to depress prices, rethe Boston s Maine Railroad, has ondrawing power of the play has disap

peared.
That this commercial success, how

gardless of size of the crop, or anythe politics of that State.
James S. Sherman, Republican can thing else, save their own individual FOIt Mlfinancial welfare. Just so long as theever, has hampered the artistic effort

nan hardlv be denied. Dramatists didate for Vice President, is devoting oottonbelt allows a few men to fix the
the present week to speech-makin- g inhave been forced to confine their char price for the enormous amount offer , INCORPORATED. Capital Stock S30.000.

tllizers used to make the crop, and thenIllinois and Indiana. Next week he is
expected to begin a tour of the States say what they will pay for cotton to No Vacation, fntcr Any Time. Individual Instruction.west of the Mississippi. pay for those fertilizers, regardless ol

the demand, just so long there will beAt the recent election in Arkansas,

aeter drawings to the limitations oi the
actor who plays one particular line ef
parts and the growing tendancy of the
long run has dwarfed the development
of artists in minor capacities.

Although youthful both in appear-
ance and ambition, Mr. James Young,
whom the Shuberts offer in the title
r.la oiBrown of Harvard at the Mes- -

more or less friction and dissatisfacScares county, one of the two Republi
Shorthand, Book eeping, Telegraphy and English taught by experts. A
school with a reputation. The oldest, largest and best equipped business
college in the Caroliaas. Write for catalogue. Address, .tion among producer snd consumer.can counties in that State, elected al

most the entire Democratic ticket tor But, if the farmers were thoreughly or
ganized, and brought to a full realiza KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

RALEIGH, N. C. or CHARLOTTE, N. C
the first time in over forty yeais.

John Q. Tilson, who has been nomi tion of the importance of raising more

10-roo- m two-stor- y house on Center
street, N. Suitable for boarders

6- - room cottage N. James St. $10.00
per month.

7- -room house East Spruce steet.good
barn and stables.

6 room cottage on Slocumb and
Spruce street $7.00 per month.

4- - room cottage on Slecumb street
near Ash, 8 1-- 3 per month.

8- - room two-stor-y house, near Graded
School, $8.00 per month.

5- - room house East Spruce street,
water and bath. $12.00 per month.

house, near Cotton Mill,
suitable for boarding. $12.00 per mo.

Several houses in Eastern
section of city. - -

iTAnca drt W a fn rd ft V Tiicrht manure at home, and buying less forBBUget pP. - i tof1 rnnarKi fkmnentiont. was
of this week, is, by training tilizers, and raising more home sup hasborn and raised in the mountain region

plies and less ootton, tho problemof Tennessee and uutil he was a grown would solve itself, and in a few yearsman he had. never seen a railroad train the farmer would dictate the price ofSeveral vears ago be graduated from 0)cotton, instead of the speculators of miWasYale with distinction and began the MiltsWall Street, and the South would en
practice ot law in New Haven.

joy such an era of prosperity as it has
Major John F. Lacey, who has been never known.

sociation, an actor ot the most varied
experience,! bringing to the study of a

part written fo 'Jxim by his wife, Rida
Johnsen Young, the tecnique gained
under Ihe tutelage bP the two greatest
masters 'off 6uV ' timeAugustin Daly
and. Sir Henry 'ixM-- "His versatility
has been tested by bis performance of

roles ranging frtril the' light romantic

juveniies'ot SkakepeateM Viola
Allen to" the sombre crabbed, heavies
of Ibsen with MrsX skeandi his

here should interest all
'

selected by the standpatters of Iowa as
N. E. Bradford.their candidate for United States Sen. EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY.

ator against Albert S. Cummins, was
Congressman from the Sixth district Real Estate, Rental and Insurance Agt.

J. H. Hill fe Son the reliable drugfor fourteen years prior to his defeat 129 West Centre St. N.
INSURE AGAINST LOSS BT FIRE.gists of Goldsboro, are having calls fortwo years ago by Daniel Webster Ham

"HINDIPO," the new Kidney Cure
and Nerve Tonic that they are selling

ilton. Major Lacey is a native ot West

Now is the time to have your
blankets made Sanitary for
the winter. Send! themTto

Virginia, but has been a resident of under apositive guarantee. ,
Ladies, send the children to the mat-

inees every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday at the Acme Theatre.since 1855. He served ..through1 ',666 Vwill? curedoses5 or&--

i Its merits are ."becoming the talk ot
the town and everybody wants to trythe ' civil war, entering as a private

any ast1k (jfaMs &LtiBfM.
aidcming but of the army as lieuten

itk and why not? It costs nothing if it
antEajsgistant adjutant general. ST'don't do you good not one cent.

The Kind You Have Always Bflugfl ,They don' t, want your money if it The Goldsboro Steam ;j Laundry. Bears th
SignatureA NICE ASSORTMENT of Hyacinths does not benefit you, and will cheerful"andrsirBTSlbCAtT- - ETjKobin refund the money. Try it to-da- y..Mtl-- i naJ&i&flpK&.ma manner w

KtfcTU vtaj'ifttf jfi tea mm m ?


